
Smackdown – October 15, 2021
(Supersized  Smackdown):  Go
Big More Often
Smackdown
Date: October 15, 2021
Location: Toyota Arena, Ontario, California
Commentators: Michael Cole, Pat McAfee

We’re in a unique situation as this is the go home Smackdown
for a pay per view but there is one more Raw to go. Crown
Jewel is in less than a week with Brock Lesnar challenging
Roman Reigns for the Universal Title. Lesnar is here tonight
as part of the special Supersized show. Let’s get to it.

Here are last week’s results if you need a recap.

Opening sequence.

Here is Edge and, after we see a video on his feud with Seth
Rollins and the announcement of Hell in a Cell at Crown Jewel,
it’s time for a chat in a chair. Edge talks about how the two
of them have had problems for a long time but now Rollins has
gone to Edge’s home. That’s the place where he breaks bread
with his family and tucks his little girls in at night. It was
right out of Edge’s playbook, like the time he slapped John
Cena’s dad.

They have traded wins and now it is time to settle this inside
the  Cell.  Rollins  is  the  only  one  who  can  match  Edge’s
intensity and Edge will put him down for good. The trilogy
ends in the Cell with Rollins being stomped out for good.
Edge’s  in-chair  promos  are  awesome  and  he  sold  the  story
rather well.

We recap the Smackdown half of King of the Ring.
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Finn Balor is ready to end Sami Zayn.

King of the Ring Semifinals: Sami Zayn vs. Finn Balor

Balor takes him down to start and then counters a sunset flip
with a basement dropkick. Sami is back up with a shot to the
face and some choking on the ropes. Balor fights out of a
chinlock though and sends Sami outside for the big flip dive
as we take a break. Back with Balor making a comeback and
catching Sami on top with a loud chop.

The superplex is broken up with Sami shoving him off the top,
only to dive into a dropkick out of the air. Sami is right
back up and hits a Blue Thunder Bomb for two of his own. The
exploder suplex sends Balor into the corner but the Helluva
Kick misses. Instead Balor kicks Sami in the head but the Coup
de Grace is broken up as well.

Sami’s rollup with feet on the ropes gets two and it’s time to
argue with the referee. Balor is back up with the Sling Blade
into another missed Coup de Grace. Sami rolls him up for two
more but another exploder is countered, setting up the jumping
double  stomp.  There’s  a  shotgun  dropkick  in  the  corner,
followed by a shotgun dropkick in the corner. Now the Coup de
Grace sends Balor to Crown Jewel at 11:24.

Rating: B. Again, the men’s match gets the time and winds up
being pretty good stuff. There wasn’t much in the way of drama
here as Sami doesn’t do the Saudi Arabia shows, though it’s
hard to imagine Sami beating Balor in a big match in the first
place. Good match here, with the last few minutes being rather
hot.

Video on Paul Heyman being put in the middle of Roman Reigns
and Brock Lesnar, which certainly has him torn between two
monsters.  We  see  some  clips  of  Heyman  and  Lesnar’s  time
together over the years. Reigns isn’t sure where Heyman’s
loyalties lie and Lesnar isn’t making it better by thanking
Heyman for his free agent status. We also see last week, with



Heyman doing what Reigns says and promising Reigns will beat
Lesnar before dropping to his knees in reverence. This was
excellent, as tends to be the case with this kind of WWE
video.

Naomi vs. Sonya Deville

Hold on though as Sonya is here in a suit. The match is still
happening, but we have an addition.

Naomi vs. Sonya Deville/Shayna Baszler

No tags here so Sonya slaps Naomi in the face, only to have
her kick Shayna in the face. The chase is on until Sonya hits
a running knee to the face. Shayna holds Naomi up for a shot
to the ribs but she fights out and hits a springboard kick to
drops Shayna in a hurry. Sonya grabs the foot though and it’s
the Kirifuda Clutch to put Naomi out, allowing Sonya to cover
her with a foot for the pin at 2:33. I’m glad to see Sonya
back  in  the  ring,  as  she  really  was  getting  good  when
everything  happened  last  year.

Video on Hit Row.

Here’s what’s coming up, which is translated to “don’t switch
to the Rampage Buy-In show”.

Sasha Banks is ready to beat Becky Lynch tonight, which is
about righting some wrongs. She’s getting the title back at
Crown Jewel.

Crown Jewel rundown.

Here is Seth Rollins (looking like a deck of cards/Harley
Quinn exploded on his jacket) for a chat. He heard what Edge
said earlier tonight and it was the best joke he has heard in
months. No he isn’t scared to face Edge inside the Cell. See,
Hell has already frozen over tonight in Los Angeles, because
Edge has already said that Rollins is not Edge Lite.



It is time to prove that he is better than Edge in every
single way and now he is going to prove it inside the Cell.
Rollins makes it clear that he is not afraid of Edge, who the
fans want to see. Rollins has more experience in the Cell and
it made him the man he is today. It does end in the Cell, but
not like the fairy tale Edge is expecting. Good promo, though
not quite as good as Edge’s.

Carmella and Zelina Vega know that they’re better than Toni
Storm and Liv Morgan. Tonight, they’ll have a fair match in
the Queen’s Crown Tournament.

Queen’s Crown Tournament Semifinals: Carmella vs. Zelina Vega

Carmella is willing to fight without the mask here and takes
Vega down by the arm to start. Vega rolls her up so Carmella
kicks her in the face. That’s too far for Vega so Carmella
begs forgiveness, sending Vega into a face punching rage. Now
Carmella wants the mask, plus a timeout to put it on. That’s
going to be difficult as Liv Morgan has the mask, which scares
Carmella back inside so Vega can grab a small package for the
pin at 2:45. They really can’t help themselves with these
short matches can they? Or is this just trolling now?

Video on Sheamus.

It’s time for Happy Talk with Happy Corbin and Madcap Moss.
First up, Moss tells a story about a chicken who has an
eggsisential crisis. That moves them on to Kevin Owens, who
isn’t all that much to see. Corbin is excited about the new
names showing up next week but Rick Boogs interrupts the jokes
(to McAfee’s incredibly happiness). Shinsuke Nakamura is here
to dance around the ring as Boogs plays guitar and McAfee
wishes Cole a happy birthday. That’s all that happens, meaning
there is no reason for the show to end.

Video on New Day.

Tag Team Titles: Street Profits vs. Usos



The Profits are challenging in a street fight and get some
Boogs during their entrance. It’s a brawl to start with Ford
hammering on Jimmy in the corner, only to get pulled down for
a neckbreaker. Dawkins is taken outside and sent into the
barricade, only to have Ford hit a crazy flip dive over the
post. The Profits whip out a table but the Usos take them down
with a dive as we take a break.

Back with the Profits still in trouble and the kendo sticks
being brought in. Dawkins is left alone for the shots to
various parts of his body, including the big double swing for
two. The kickout sends the Usos into a rage with more shots
but Ford is back in with a VERY high crossbody to take both of
them down. Ford chairs Jimmy down for two but Jey is back in
with a pop up Samoan drop.

That earns him a toss into a belly to back suplex and more
kendo  stick  shots  from  the  Profits.  A  Doomsday  Device  is
broken up and Dawkins is sent shoulder first into the post,
setting up a double superkick for two on Ford. Dawkins is back
for the Anointment into the twisting frog splash, only to have
Jey break up the cover. Jey puts Ford through the table at
ringside so Dawkins tackles him down and hammers away. The
double teaming cuts him down again though and it’s the double
Superfly Splash to finish Dawkins at 14:18.

Rating: B. Pretty awesome fight here with both teams working
hard, though that’s a pretty definitive way to wrap up the
feud between the teams. The Usos have beaten the Profits more
than once now and it seems that we are getting ready for the
New Day vs. the Usos. Again. As always. Anyway, this was
rather awesome and a heck of a TV match.

Becky  Lynch  talks  about  how  great  she  is,  from  going
undefeated for so long to winning the title back after having
a baby. She’ll win again at Crown Jewel.

Video on Charlotte.



Becky Lynch vs. Sasha Banks

Non-title and here is Bianca Belair to join commentary. Becky
works on the arm to start and then runs Banks over with a
shoulder. Banks is right back with a missed running Meteora,
allowing Becky to roll her up for two. An exchange of rollups
gives us a standoff so Banks tries and fails to get the Bank
Statement. Becky manages to catch her with a legdrop to the
back for two and the stomping is on in the corner. Banks is
sent HARD into the post and now it’s time to work on Banks’
shoulder.

We hit the reverse chinlock to keep Banks down but she fights
up with the Three Amigos. That’s fine with Becky, who sends
her shoulder first into the post. The middle rope Fameasser in
the ropes gives Becky two but Banks sends her into the post
for a change. Banks hits the running knees in the corner,
setting up the top rope Meteora for two. The Backstabber sends
Becky outside (Bianca: “Hey Becky.”) but she counters a sunset
bomb into a legdrop on the apron.

Back in and Banks drops her again, setting up a frog splash
for two. Banks hits the double knees in the corner but another
try is countered into an exploder. Becky goes up top for the
top rope legdrop and another near fall. The kickout has Becky
mumbling  to  herself  and  she  misses  another  middle  rope
Fameasser. They head outside with Becky dropping Belair but
getting kicked up against the barricade. Back in and Lynch
gets up her knees to block another frog splash and they’re
both down.

A butterfly suplex sets up a cross armbreaker (not the Disarm-
Her Cole) but Banks slips out again. Some uppercuts rock Banks
but the Manhandle Slam is countered into a rollup. Another
Backstabber sets up the Bank Statement, sending Becky bailing
to the rope. That lets Belair try a hair whip on Becky’s arm,
setting up another Backstabber to finish Becky at 18:37.



Rating: B. This was a long match and felt like it belonged on
a pay per view, as you do not see Becky lose a singles match
like, ever. Belair costing Becky (after she missed the legdrop
that had served her well in the match) the match is a good way
to set up the title match, as it feels like a match where
three women have a reason to fight. You don’t get that very
often and this was a pretty awesome way to get things ready.

Adam Pearce pops up to get the contract signing ready. Here
are Roman Reigns and Paul Heyman, with Brock Lesnar coming out
next. Lesnar puts his feet up on the table as Heyman says his
counsel is to sign the contract. Reigns signs and Lesnar does
as well, without even looking at the deal. That makes Reigns
laugh and say Lesnar must be some kind of a dumb***. Lesnar
says  he  already  read  the  contract  this  morning….with  his
advocate Paul Heyman. That’s enough for Lesnar who walks away
with a big smile on his face. Reigns is NOT pleased and can
barely look at Heyman.

We run down the Crown Jewel card to fill in some of the five
minutes left with the big segment over.

Overall Rating: A-. That’s one of the best Smackdowns, or
probably WWE shows, in a VERY long time with three good to
great matches and a pretty awesome closing segment as well. I
had a great time with this show and it is worth the watch,
assuming you skip the first two women’s matches. Other than
that, this was WWE letting the wrestlers wrestle and the show
worked as a result. Awesome stuff with three matches carrying
the night.

Results
Finn Balor b. Sami Zayn – Coup de Grace
Sonya Deville/Shayna Baszler b. Naomi – Pin after a Kirifuda
Clutch
Zelina Vega b. Carmella – Small package
Usos b. Street Profits – Double Superfly Splash to Dawkins
Sasha Banks b. Becky Lynch – Backstabber



Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and head over to
my Amazon author page with 30 different cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6

AND

Remember to check out Wrestlingrumors.net for all of your
wrestling headline needs.
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